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INDIAN SUMMEN FESTIYAI-
by K fhau{lc

Saturciay, October 13. will be the olli-
cial lndian Surtracr Calabration in
FPS E. Festivities beqrn at I PM with
a house Tour and Urban Walk. Featur-
ed on Ehe tour wiil be rencvated hous-
es and rehabbing opportunities. The
tour is i ree.

The I OOth anniversary oi Gibson
Heights Subdivision will be m arked at
5:3O PM with the burial ol the Cen-
rennial Time Caps uie in the pedesrrian
isiand ar the inrersection ol Chcuteau
and Taylor Avenues. The Capsule will
be opened in 709O.

The real lun begins at 6 PFI in
rhe 450O trlock ol Choureau wirh a

lree concerr. by the Ralph Blltler Band.
From 7 to I PM there will be danc-

ing, games, beer and entertainmenr.
Neighborhood organizarions and some
iocal business es wiil have booths
selling food, relreshments and much
n'rore. Bring a T-shirr and harre rhe
FPSE design printed on it., ot buy a
shirt at the iair. Prires to be ralfied
include a 560O house aiarm system,
rhree $ I o0 certiiicates f or iighting
and an auto alarm. Money earned at
the lestival wiil linance neighborhood
improvementE.

GOSI{EN,S LETTER
bv I{. C hrullc

iu mid-July, the FPSE Housing Corp.
ieceived a letter signed by Block Unit
Presidents I da Fields (N ew Boylei.
0an Corbin {Ranken East} and Bernice
Matlock (Adams Grove). lt requested
an itemized list of 'all possibie*
cosrs, project completion date, BOo.t,
occupancy date, loan repaym ent
schedule and considerable orher in-
iormation about the Taylor ,{ve. 1?-
lanrily renovation proiect. and lor the
Corp.'s Treasure's report, a list ol
:all expenses. itemired, not iust lump-
ed under generic headings', all salar-
ies and a budget tor the remainder ol
rhe year.

The return address was reportedly
43O2 Chouteau Ave., the apartment
of I{ ew Boyle Representative Tom
Goshen. NEWS & VIEWS spoke rvith
Pres. Corbin and Fields. Csrbin said
Gr:shen wrote the letter, but that he
agreed with some guestions. Fields
did not say why she signed it. but ex-
pressed the desire that. 'Tom should
mind his own business.

Goshen's letter became the Iocal
point of the August Housing Corp.
meeting and the basis lor an article in
the gOtlTH CITY J0U RNAL (August
22 . 1 S I O). A cco rditrg to repo rt er s
Mike Murphy {SCJ} and Beth Lebensen
(RIVER FRONT TIMES) their PaPers
wefe aSked to send reporters to the
meeting by Goshen. Lebensen further
s t ated that 5 he w as to ld t here wa s

racial slrite in the nei

S:ENIOR CfiIre,N SERYICES
by Cercl1'u Dorirp

Midtown Senior Citizens CenteI dnd
Ranken f,leighhorhood Health Commit-
tee verll provide an EFFIAATD SEFyTCE
and PHOAIF P.A.L.S. lor people 6O and
older. The EFFAAIO SFFVTCE will help
with qfocer\,, shopping, banking, Bnd
other errands Senicrs requesttng 6s-
sistBnce should call the Center Bt
535-48?o berv{een 6 Atul and 1 PM
Monday I hr ough Friday.

P A.1.5. rrreans People Are Listen-
rng. Older adults can regrster to re-
ceive o lriendly telephone cBll once B

w eek lrom a Phone Pal by calling the
Senior Center at 535-48?0.

Vo lu nt eers a re need ed t o be
PHONE F.A.L.S. Each volunteer will
make one phc'ne call each week to an
older adr"rlt Volunteers mu5t Ettend 6
trarning sesston. For rnore tn{ormatton
call the 5enior Center.

Will We Iilave One ?n
EART}IQUAKE PREDICTION

by I{. Hutrhca:oo.51, Louir Uarrerrily

Becent articles in the 5t. Louts Post-
Oisparch discussed a predrctron of a
New Madrid, Missoun, earthquake on
or about December 3, 199O Some
busrnesses and schocls will ciose, and
qeneral concern has been expresred.
5t. Louis is about J 30 mries f rom the
predicted eErthqutske area.

M osr M idwest earthquakes occur
in the New Madrrd Seismic Zone, an
srea about 5O miles wrde that exlends
tor 15O miles between Marked Tree,
Arkansas, and Metropolis, lllinois. Thts
zone is Ihoughr ro be assocrated with
a billion-year-old rift or bteak in rhe
conttnent. Thrs anci ent ilft is buried
under sediments, but when stresses
hecome too Ereat, movement stlll
occurs. The vibrations f ronr this move'
ment is whar we call an earrhquake.

Large earthquakes occurred in the
New Madrid Seismic Zone during 18,l i -
'I 81?. The largest of rhese was felr
over one m illion s quare miies Since
th.t time, only rwo major earrhquakes
(grearer rhan magnitude 6. o) and
ei ghteen m o derdle ea rt hqu akes h ave
occurred. Saint Louis tJniversiry has
been monitorinE the New M adrid
Seismic Zone since 19 74. An average
of 200 earthquakes Fer year are regis-
tered. Of these. only 3 ro 6 are lelr
by people, for example the recenr
earthquake on SeFtember ?6.

The predicrion of a 'large' earth-
quake in the New M adrid area is attri-
buted ro lben Browning, a New Mexico
climatologist and businessman. Ac-
cording to his prediction, 'tidal forces'
will reach a maximum on December 3,
199O and have a 50-50 chance of rrig-
gering a quake berween December 1

through December 5.
5 eis m oloqis t s, f cient ists who s tu dy

earthquakes, have a panel of experts
who review earthquake predictions.
This process is lrke an ars on rnvestiga-
tion, except the review proces s takes
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SPAGI{ETff DINIVER
by R.5rcdr11

0n Saturday, October 2O, Gibson
Herghts Presbyterran Church will
sponsor an Alf YOU CAN gAf sPagh-
etti dinner lrom 4:3O to i:3O PM.
Tickers 6re S4.5O lor adults ond
$ j.5O f or children under I O. A lilty
cents olt coupon is enclosed in this
rssue of NEWS & UlEW5. ln addition
to s paghetti, tnele wrll be salad,
bread. relreshments and desert, The
dinner will be s erved in thE newly
r enovat ed Fellows hip H a ll . U: e t h e
Arco Street entrance.

RENARD EJ{PA}ISION
hv K. Cheullt

Benard PaFer now B\8Jns, oi conttols
under vdrious names, all of the north
side of the 44Q0 block o,f lvltsnchester
A.ve and several properries on Oak-
!ond. ln tsddition, Benard is reported-
ly attempring to tscquite the large
SectiBn B H ousing complex at 4343
53 Manchester.

Henard iecentlv demolished the
remaining turn-ol-1he-centur\i slore-
lronls on the 44OO block o{ Manches-
ler in pfepararion ror the conslruc-
tion o, a ?5,O00 s0uare lool ware-
house adiacent to and east ol their
present location. The adctirion will be
built of burgundy-colouted B by 1 6
inch concrere blocks. \/ertical bands
of grsy blocks every 25 leet and a
hori?ontal midlane ol graY are design-
ed ro divide [he othelwise fearureless
tacade rhat vJill front on Manchester.

Loading docks at the eBstern
end ot the building will handle most
ot the large truck Irattic. The TtsYlor
Ave. docks will continue to be used
tor Bena r d's own t rucks . Alt hou gh
David Benard claims rhis will relleve
some ot the congeslion on TaYlor
Ave., Alderman Roddy (N&V. A.ugust,
1989) has speculated that it may in-
crease truck trdffic on Taylor and
Otskland Aves.

ln conrrast to the plans present-
ed at block unit meetings etsrlier this
year, which showed the Parking area
exrending cnly 1O ,eet beyond the
eastern end ol the tslleY between
Oakland and Manchester, revised
plans extend the parking area an ad-
ditional 2A feet toward Newstead
Ave. This reduces the green space
between Newstead and the parkinq
area to 50 leet along Manchester and
increas es its visib,lity Blong Oakland,

cotltiI'ued PEge 3

DAFFQDTL DATS
Operation Brighrside is selling bulbs.
Daffodils are 58.OO fsr 5O and mix-
ed colour rulips are 3s.OO. A'll or-
ders must be prepaid by Oct . 1 5, an'J
collected from ths Fsresr Park
Gieenhouse at 560O Clayron Boad
frsm Noon to 7:OO PM Wednesday,
Ocr.17, through Friday, Oct.19rh.
For more inf orm ation trall Joanne
Steffen a[ 78 1 -4556. Send checks
ro. 0peration Brightside, ?3 75
Hampton Auanue , St. Louis, M o.
631 39

t he l-l ous in
blacks. T

g Corp. was
he RFT did

ghborhood and
displacing poor

not run a stsry
alter interviewing Executive Bitector
Kate Hoth and Corp. Pres. 9cherer.
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GO$IIE.I\T'S IETTER
At rhe August Boafd

coatilrrd Iroo prgt 1

meeting, wasn't on it, Tom.'
Housing Corp. President Jerry Scherer
reiter at ed Gos hen's o n-go in g dis p urE
wirh the Board and the many'good
laith etrorrs we have made Io get a-
lonq with Tom'. Scherer called the
lerter an 'absurdity'.

Newton M cCoy (SM FC) said rhe
lerrer reflecled a misunderstanding ot
the renovation process. He also noted
rhat preparing the requested intorma-
Iion would be 'an inappropriate use ol
the Executive Director's time.'

Goshen claimed ts wrirlgn report
was nesded because, 'The original es-
!imEte foLthe project was i?27,OOO
but it's grown to ovBr 5 ?60, OOO.' He
proiected a ,inal cost over 53oo,ooo.

At-Large Member Bryon Young re-
sponded thar all expendirures were
di5 cus s ed at Boa rd m eetings wit h
6oshen present and,'all the intorma-
lion you asked for in vour letler is in
the minutes'. Young accused Goshen
ot inyiring rhe press s o as Io 'look like
the good guy' tsnd im ply that Ihe
Board was doing something wrsng.

Expanding on Young's initial theme,
Rorh stated thar the Pl8nning and Beal
Estate 5 ubcommittee orepared monthly
reporis about rhe 12-f amily and pre-
sented them to Ihe Board. 'The entife
board, including you {Goshen} made
the decisions' norBd 5uranne Goodman
(wu rd c FC ).

Goshen responded saying, 'l am
asking these guestions because I repre-
sent the people. That's P-E-O-P-L-E...
lwant somerhing in y,/riIing. There is
norhing wrong with a linancial stale-
m ent tn wr iI ing.' 5 ch ef er expla ined
that t he Tr ea s u ret '5 repo rt wa s noI a -

vailable that night. Treasurer Cate
Bolan {BU6} could nst attend rhe meel-
ing because ol illness in her lamily.

Foth said the basic question
raised by the letter was, 'Should rhe
Board respond to s pecitic requests
,rom the Block U nirE ?'. 5he als o
abjected to her 5tslary being publicired.

Pequests lrom block unils ,or in-
lormari0n absut the Housing Corp.
ohould be directed to rheir reDresenla-
Iives', stated McCoy. He aEkad
Go5h€n il the arfair (wiIh pieeE
coveragei vras retaliation tor recent
ljisoislinarv asrions taken by th€ Board
against 6oshen's queslionable Iund-
raising ac!ivities. Goshen denied rhis
and sIaIed, 'l am a represantatlve.
Kate (Rothl should have calied me
when she gor rhe lerter.' Borh seid
she conlacred the three people whs
signed lhe letter. buI 'Vour name

I$G TOflTERING
by K. Beu-herer. SateStreet

How comfortable Ere you walking
around FPS E ar night ?

ls it Ihe gtsngs who are " hanging
gUI" that CtsL'se yOU the mOSt iear?

ln addir,on to cretstrng a perceprion
ol crim e, real crimes otren amantste
fr{m some gtsngs-

ir iE now illegal to loirer in FPS E.
Shortly after Labor Day,'No Loiterinq,
No Drinking" s igns were postEd on
Tay!or ancj Newstead Aves. between
Manchester and Chouteau, on Manches-
Ier berween Vandeventer and Kings-
highway, and at the rntersectrons on
Boyle and Kenruck!, Aves. All of theE e
localions are where qangs of yourhs
and adults harie loirered in the past
and caused problems. Police and Ihe
NSN Security Patrols have begun dis-
perstng groups loilefing on srreet
co rnerE . P arr ols a re bein g r out inely
made several times d nighr and the
problem is decreasing, 'r'ou can report
torrerinq by catling 9'l 1 poge

The Board voted 5 to I to direcr
Roth noI to res pond to Ihe letter.
Prior !o the vote, Goshen produced a
leIIer from Oan Corbin, appoinIing
6oE hen h is a ltern at e t o the Boa rd.
Pres. Schersr did not recoEnire Ihe
appointmBnl because Goshen does noi
ieside in the Banken EBst area.
By-Laws of rhe Corp. reguire
feprerentatives to live in the area
rhey represent, bul is unclear
regarding alrernates. The matler i5
undet review by a Board
Subcom mittee. Arter the meeting
Gos hen also cltsa med that Helen
Shests hac, nor vored againsr
respondlng to the lettef.

Since the Augusr meeting, 6oshen
has been reporteclly approtsching olher
block unit presidents, providing them
wirh intormarion about the Housing
Corp. and the Taylor Ave. I2-f amily.
The material is said ro include confi-
denlial minutes lrom an execulive
Corp. meeting anc, the salBry ot the
Executive Direcror Both.

ln re5ponse to Young'E clBim thar
rhe answers to GsEhen's questions
were in the Board's minutes. N&V
exarnined its nsIeE trom Board
mectings. o, rhe ?5 quesrions asked
in the letter, 15 wera easily
answered. O, the orher 'l O, ? made
no sense,5 required predictjsns of
the tuture and 3 necessitated access
to confidential minures, which are
available to G0shen, but not I{&V.

NEIGI{BORHOOD
SAFETY NETU/ORK

Success Leads To Difficulties
by K. Cheui{r

According to Mark Weber, one ol the
leaders oi NSN, the highly succes5rui
Neighborhood Salety Network Pro-
gram is havrng iinancial dilficulties
because some members have 5topped
paying monthly ,ees. Since July.
f,l5f'l has been runnrng E monthly de-
licit of 54OO. 'This has essentia,ly
eliminoted our cash reserve5", stated
Weber at BU5's September meeting.

NS N is a resident-f inanced sec-
urity patrol that hds been operating
in parts ol FPSE for about nine
months. Palrois eonsist o, two oif -

duty polrce ollicers in car or on foot
in lour-hour shi{ts, lour nights a
week. 5ince the program began.
FPSE has 5een B steady decline in
the number oi reported crimes. Ad-
ciitionally, The Third District Police
now vrew the nei ghborhood ss willing
to work wrth rhern Io fighr crime.

According to Weber, these iinan-
cial dilliculties 6ro5 e at Bn inoppor-
rune rime because the Manchester
Merchant's Associatron is considering
ioining with NSN to expand rhe pro-
Eram He said. 'We have the oppor-
tunity to double the time the patrol:
6re rn the neighborhcod... but only ri
the residential areas conrinue to lund
the program.' NSN spon:ored a
crime meeting on September 24.
5ee NSf,l Crirne Meeting, p 5.

BEFORE FIRST
by K. Chea{{e

Lasr September at a neighborhood-
wrde meeting a llrouF of about 95
people agreed nor ro oppose rhe Drug
and Alcohol Rehdbilitarion Treatmenr
Center's (DABT) application for a
permir !o use tws lloor: o, the
Choureau Buildrng, as an rn-pBtienr
trealment center. DABT repres enta-
tivei alsured FPS E rer idents thar
palents would nor be allowed out of
the buitding unles s supervis ed, and
that no out-parrent clinic was plan-
nEd.

As early as December, 1989,
DA RT spokesperson, Larry Gale,
stated thar DAnT was considering a
second iocation rn FP5E from which

bv T. SodiDo. Saf eSlreet
'lt's dilficult to say which wtss more
impre:sive - the period costurfies or
the delicious hratwurst' exclaimed
SaleStreet Director 5u:anne H art
about the National Night out block
party held on the 44OO block of Arc,f,.
The partY celebratEd the centennial
o{ rhe Gibson Heights Subdivision in
FPSE. 'lt was all so grand. They
had everything from live entertain-
mEnt to a Gibs cn Heights birthday
cake large enough to leed 3O0'. she
cont i nued.

Block Unit 6 and FP3 E were
chos en the Grand Prire winner of the
National Night Out block party con-
test lrom a fieid of 1 73 parties. FPSE
is the iirst South Side neiqhborhoad
to hold the title.

Prer. Jane Sykes (BU6) and
ConServ Oflicer Carole Bulo co-chair-
ed th e pa rty pla nning com m itt ee.
'This was our {irst tsttempt in mBny
years to produce an event cn this
largE of ts scBle", stated Rula. 'l am
two

DART PTITI\INII{G TO EXPAND
IN-PATIENT lS lN; ASKING FOR AN OUT- ??

an out-patient clinic could be operat-
ed.

Because of deiays ln octrupyrng
the Chouteau Building, DART lost the
contract that wouid have lunded the
program and has neyer moved into
the Chouteau facility. The impact, ii
any, that the in-patient program will
have on the neighborhood is stiil
un kn own .

tJnder a new contract :igned
earlier this yea!-, DA BT will tinally
open the in-patient treEtment center
on October 22. Thi: contract,
however , r eq uires t hat DA B T als o
open an out-parient clinic.

Dart repre:entative5 attended the
continued p.6

EmE WINS NATIOIVT{L NICTIIT OW CONTEfiI
Ihoroughly convinced thaa our event
\A,as s uccess iul becaus e FPS E is the
come back neighborhood o, the 9O's
and enthusiam is high,'she conciu-
ded Jane Sykes added, " The
members oi the block unit wsre
gretst in helpinE organi?e this evenr.
i would be remiss if I oidfi't rhank
BU5, NSN and UBAC.'

Concerned Ci tizpnl ol Foresr Fark
Soulheast, a n6n-!rofir. non.political
DtDUD tuo rki nq 1o imp ro ue FPS E.
publi5her MW5 & VIEWS bimonthlv.
Founded in June. 1988. H&rd is
delivered ar na co5r ro approtimately
l70O homes in FPSE ano to nunrerou:
city oflicial s. ttl&V provides free
diitributi,rn of llier: lor non-prolir
organirations and campaign literature
lor candidarer. This i: nar ro be
cans tru ed a5 an endo rsemen t.
Conrributions by FPSE residenr: and
others pay {or prinring. 0irecr
inquiries lo editor! K, Chaulle. M.
J efleries and B. S and all aI FPS E
NEWS & vlEWS. 4420 Arco Aue.. St.
Louir. Mo. 63 1 1O. Deadline f or the
next issue i5 NovEmber 28. 1930.



CTIARffABLE COMTRIBT,IruOilS
Where The Money GeesT??
6y M. Icflcricr

At your door stands a stranger. or per-
haps a neighbor, asking you to donate
to a worthy caLlse or something as
general as 'lor the good ol the neigh.
borhood'. How can you be certain
your money will not go intg the pocker
ol the person collecting it?
According to Leslie Stein, Trade
Practice Consultant lor the Better Bus-
ness Bureau, contributors should al-
ways ask queEtions about rhe charity.
Determine what programs the group
sponsors, what percentage ol contribu-
tions is devoted to overhead. Ask tor
literature, especially if unlamiliar with
rhe group. -liEVER GIVE CASH", she
stressed, 'even il you knorA/ the per-
son. Make the check to the organira-
rions, not an individual' . 'll in doubt,
she counselled, 'call the Betrer Bus-
iness Bureau. We keep records on
charirable groups'.

ln contrast, Charles White" spokes
person lor United Way, stated that
even checks may not lully protect a
contribution. He said, '5ome people
establis h bank accounrs in rhe name ol
a charitable organiration, but they are
the only one who conrrol rhe money.
Probably only 501-C3 {tax deductable}
organirations are really sale because
they are regulated by the government.'

White also suggested asking lor a
receipt lor any contribution. 'ln thar
way you can check with the organiea-
tion to see il your donation was
received'

ALD IiRIENTD GETS A
FACE LIFT

by M. Jelteries
l98O will be remembered not only as
the year that lraq invaded Kuwait, rhe
Sovier Union vftred f or capitalisrn, and
FPSE won the Narional Nighr Our c*n-
tes!, but also as the vear rhat N EWS
& ViEWS obtai*ed cdmpurer-publish"
ing capabiliry. Thanks to rhe Eefteros-ity G{ a local business, rhe s emi-
legible, dor marrix prinring ha! been
replaeed by elear, eaEy-to-read type.
AdditionailV. the Iabourious cur-and-
paste process. which crren resulted in
crooked cclurnn: and headlines, has
been eliminated. Now, the ma$ter
copy oi l{&V can be produced wirhift(he ct:rnpurer in ane eaEy srep.

Ts mark thiE imprsvernent, she
Faper's heading has been srreEmlined.
The new heeding als* includeE rhepaper's moIto, 'To lnlorrn And
Challenge' 0ur goal iE ro iniorrn
readers and challenge rhem ro rhink
and act. As tsiways, N&V encourages
reader tes ponE e to articles. Send
letters to FPSE NEWS & Vl EWS,4420
Arco Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 631 1O

}IOUSING CORP. NEWS
by K. Chau{le

Augusf : Bund, 12-family, SrreetE,
The Letter

Bill Fund interviewed lor one of the
three adjunct Board posirions. Rund
i5 currently a Vice Presidenr tst
M ercanEile Bank with 2O years exper-
ience in financial services and 6 in
markering. He ii a Cerriried Public
Accountant and a licensed real esrare
a gent . B und r es id es in t he West En d.

Bund stated he was unaware of
the exrenl of redevelopmenr in FPSE.
He said, -The area is pasr rhe pioneer
days, but still has a long v.ray to go'.
He recommended rhal the Board look
at Ihe people who have moved here.'You need to see the type ot people
you have been successful in bringing
in, and idenrify your targer market,
the tyFe ot people you want here'.
He suggestecl a demographic analysis
ol renters and hom e owners.

Long-term leaks in four bathrooms
in the Taylor Ave. I 2-tam ily has
caused extensi\re damage ro the floorjoists. Estimared addirional cosr will
be $200. Repair to the existing roof
will coEt 5 1O00, as oppos ed to
tTOOO ,or a new roof.

The street-closing meeting is can-
celled unril Ocrober. Borh reporred
receiving a 'perition' opposing streer
closings. 5he Etated, 'l recEived a
sheet ot paper w jth nam es on ir, but
it doesn't slate what exactly they are
opposed to.' Borh will hold a meer-
ing
nei

with rhe petitioners before the
ghb orh ood-w ide m eeting .

The porential buyer for 4548
Wichita Ave. has probably abandoned
the proiecr because ol a lack of cash
tlow. Suranne 6oodman (WUMCBC)
sraled thar rhe building maY be
demolished.

The Board discussed a letler
reguesting intormation trom rhe Corp.(see Goshen Asks).

Both stated Ihat the corD. could
aoply tor rhe Neighborhood Assis-
Iance Program. This program allows
businesses Io deduct SOoi of contri-
ibu!ions direcrly trom rheir raxes.

Citv Living Fair at 5r. Louis
Center will be on September 15 and
16. FPSE will have a boorh and dil-
tribute irs brochure. The POST-
DISPATCH will publish a supptemenr
on housing opporrunities. The cost is
$39O for one-tenth ol a paEe in rhe
supplement. lnformation from thE
supplemenr will be disrribured from
the M6yor"s Oftice.

Sapter*Ser: Hoof, Display Houee,
PeIition, Hund, Adarn5
School. Treasurer's Fleport

Bena rd br or hers request ed a i eIt er
trorn the Eoard supporring their pian-
ned expansion alo,"tg Manche5r€r Ave.
{See RENARO EXPAI{SIOt{ p. l }

Dan Corbin {tlanken East} stated
thar he felr rhe Boaid mishandled
Gasnen s letter. Goshen arguec, fhat
the minutes incorrectl'1 reporled the
vote ai 5 to 1 against responding to
the lerrer. He quored rie S0[JTH
CITY JOUBNAI-'5 iepoir of 5 lo l
President Jerry 5 cherer explained why
he diet nor recognire Corbin s proxy
and apPcinted a Eubcommirlee r o
fBsolve the issue.

Only sng bid wa5 returned tor
roof tepairs on the I ?-family. The
Eoard voted ro seek more bids.

Douq Woodrufl ot Boalman Bank'5
Communiry Oevelopment Corp., is
$tudying the teasibiliry of a joinr ven-

poge rhree 
continued on p 4

RENARD f roa p. I
The eastern and of the parking ar€a
will be surrounded by an iron fence,
supported by brick columns. A chain
link lence will extend along the alley.

The Renard brorhers appeared ar
the AugusI FPSE Housing Corp. meet-
ing to reguest a letter ol !upport lor
a conditional us e pBrmit. F,ccording
to Corp. Fresident Jerry Scherer. Al-
derman Boddy requested prcmpt
action by the Board without cons ult-
ing the block units, so that Renard
would not be delayed.

"Wa woutd heva Beid enything
fo frsye gatten fflst permif"

David Benard

Cate Dolan (BU6) inquired il Henard
had agreed to landscape their
Froperty at 4438-44 Oakland as part
of the agreement ro allow thetr pre-
vious expansion. David Benard re-
sponded, "l don't know of anythinE
in writing. -.because of {Alderman}
Bee we had to spend an addirional
$ 5O,OOO on the brick f acade along
M anchester. We would have sa,d
anything to have gotren rhal permit."
Benard had reporredly proposed con-
Structing I metal warehouse along
M anchester, but was pre\.rented b y
Alderman Dee.

Aithough initially resisring the re-
quest thar landscaping along 4{.38-44
Oakl and be included in rheir currenr
plans and cl aiming the ground was't oo h ar d I ar anyrhing ro Erow*,David Benard reluctanrly agreed ro
"plant some trees and bushes within
a year.' Suzanne Goodman noted
that Dolan'r request could be made a
condition for supporting Benard's re-
quesf, bur Dolan stated rhar she
would take Renard ar his word. The
Board voted to send a lerrer support-
i ng Bena rd 's exp an E i on.

No discussion was held regarding
possible impact the expansion mrghr
have on redevelopmenr along Oakland
nor the impact Ihe loading area witl
have on resldent5 along rhe southeast
side ol Oaklanc,, which will be separ-
ated from the noise and lumeE of rhe
loadrng dock by oniy a charn-link
fence and alley.

BLoC.K UNff NEIryS
by K. Chautle

Reports on Housing Corp., Lighr UF
The Night, lndian Summer, Narionai
Fdight Out, Loitering, Daltodil D ayr
and Neighborhood Salery lJetwork Bre
leatu red s ep ar a tei y.

AnA h{ 5 c ROV E, fll f '!''t' BOYL E a n.d
RANI KEII EAST

Adams Grove President Bernrce
Matlork will not allow l$&V ro repor:
en her meetings. 5 ec. Tres. Tom
fioshen bans certain r*sidents, .pra-
property awners and hi &V f rom hi:
apartment, where'ttiock unit" meet-
ings are held. Banken east did nott
m eer in A.ugus t or 5 ept eni bxr -

6tSsofl Hclghts SJsrgl:60rhs6rt'
fBiock {Jnfl 6J

Presidenr Sykes announced rhar BU6
would be recognrred by the Msyor
lor holding the city $ rrrosr success-
Iul Narional N iqht Our. BU6 earned
511?.OO lrom it5 booth.

October is rhe first joint meerins
with BU5. Time and location to bA
announced. Karl Chaulle suggesred
inviting D ianne Johnson, Direcior ol
Metro Ministr y to rhat meeting.

continued on p. 4
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EARI.HQUAKE f roo p. 1

place belore the earthquake occurs _

Mr. Browning has nor submirted his
data nor explained his merhodis ) olprediction. The validirv ol his predic-
tion cannot be scientifically determin-
ed, .{lthough Browning claims an ac-
curacy greater than 9ooJ, there is no
way to evaluate his tfue succe55 rate.
Only his tew cofrect predictions are
published, the incorrect predictions are
not. M ost seismologist are skeptical.
C ur rent ly, t here i5 no s cient if ic avid en -

ae to suggasl that an eafthguake is
more likely to occur between December
I - 5 than any other rime.

Regardless ol Browning's predic-
tion, residents of 5t. Louis live in an
earthguake risk rone, an area where
damage by a large earrhquake is prob-
able. Seismologists have determined
probabilities lor large earthquakes in
this area. A magnitude 6.0-6.5
earthquake (an earthguake rhat would
damage buildings within 50 miles ol
the source) has a 500.6 chance ol oc-
curring by the yeai 2OOO, and a 9O0,6
chance by the year 204O. A larqer
earthquake, magnitude 7 6 (a malor
quake causing possibly 530 million in
damages in 20 statesi has a l OoA
chance of occurrrng by the year 2O0O
and a 25oi by rhe year 2O40.

T!q best plan for any earthquake
is to BE PREPA RE0 Keep a workinq
flashlight, several dayi ol food anB
bottled water. supplies of necessary
medications. tools to rurn olf the
water and gas mains and a lirst aid
kit. Prepare a family plan and make
sure each person knows what to do,
including how to rurn otl thE gas,
water and electricity Large bookshel-
lves s ho uld be bolted t o t he w alls .

l-l ot wat er h eat ers a nd ot har f ree-
5tandinq appliances should be secuied,

Numerous publications are available
from the Federal Emergency Manage-
ment and the American Red Cross.
Saint Louis University, Department of
Earth and Atmospheric Sciences, will
send anvone an Earthquake Fact Sheer
on fequeSt.

LFNAL ADWSOR
Gaylard William E. the legal advisor, as
on vacation this m onth. His columnr,vill be continued in rhe December
issue ot hl&V.

BLOCK UNIT NEWS coatiaucd Iroo p. 3

, Pres . S ykes dppointed Angie
Renner, Owen Earon and Stacy Fields
to the nominating comm tttee.
Elections are in I,lovember.

The block unit will send a letter
ol concern to Capt. Perkins oi the
Third Disrricr Police because of in-
creased drug traiticking in the 43OO
blocks of Gibson Aye.

Alderman Roddy spoke in lavor
of the proposed hall-cenr sales rax
increase, stating that part of the
revenue could be used to improve the
neig hbor hoo d. Bo ddy wo uld not
commit him selt to spending the
money in FPSE,

1 3. and distribute f ree winter
clothss and inlormation on rent andutility bill as sistance. Each
Wednesday at noon the church holdsprayer sessions lor soldiers in the
Middle East.

Phil Heagney, Joe P Roddy,
Mark !Veber and Barb Pros ser volr.rh-
teerad to
com m it tee.
November.

Ths

serve on the
El ecti on s

block
the

nominating
ate ln

unit purchased 1 O
Senior Citirentickets to

Ba rbecue.

Glbaon Hcights
{Btock Unlt 5}

F P S.E NEWS NOTES
NEIGHBORHOOD DONATIONS

U RAC iUnired Besidents Againsr
Crime) donated a gift certilicare lor
two dinners ro Sourh Side Neighbor-
hoods as an award tor the police
olticer ol the monrh

Greg Thomas, M anchester AG,
donated 3OO hot dog buns tor rhe
Third Disrrict Police picnic.

tl EVu'5 & Vl Eyu'5 donated a
stained glas5 window to th€ FPS E
Housing Corp. as a regtsrration prire
at rhe Ciry Living Fair in 5t. Louis
Center

Allen Levin, Pres. of BU5,
donared rhe '[Jo Loirering' signs
now posted in FPSE.

CONCERYATiON DISTRICT
Plans are underway for all ol FPSE,
including rhe 45OO blocks, ro beplaced into a city Conservation
Bistrict. Occupancy permits and
inspections will be required lor
changes in occupancy,

il{ANCHESTER'S FIRST STEP
The rirsr step to a new Manchesrer
Ave. is the reopening of BLITZ'S
BUFFET ar 43O1 Mancliester. Hours
will be I l AM to 7 PM with secure
parking to rhe west. Dare lor the
opening has not been released

LIGHT TJP THE NIGHT
The program now
dust-to-dawn sensors on
lights and the repair ot
lights Catl 533-87O4

i ncl udes
existing

b roken

Nclghbore

PET COBMB : Doc sErusE
by Sharon Bawie

0ogs, like people, haye five sense5- taEte, touch, smell, Eighr and
hearing. Some of these, however, are
not identical to man's.

A dog i5 able ro raste because irposses5es specialited cells, called
t35te buds, on the top of its tongue
and the roof of irs mourh. Little is
known atloul a dog'5 sense of raste
excepr that ir can c,istinguish sweet,
sour, birrer and salty. Considering
some tfrings dogs will ear, one would
Ihrnk dogs have no sense ot rasle at
all. Nerve endings in rhe skin
make a dog sensiri!de to pressure.
This is what we call louch. ln
addition, other nerve endinEs respond
to heat, cold anc, pain. Perring a dog
stimulales both press ure and ilear
nerve en dings , but it is un kn own why
this is enjoyed by {,ogr oi people.

Bogs possess special oifactory
cells in the upper nasa, charnber of
Iheir nose that allsws thern Io smell
e\ren the slighrest odor. A dog s abil-ity ro smell is ,r0m i OOO ro I O,OOO

_ ontinued on page 5poqe tuur

Alderman Roddy s poke in f avor ol
the halt-cent sales tax, stating he
will us e additional discretionary
lunds generated by the tax lor im-
provementE along Manchester Ave.
Bay Loehr noted that although the
city s population had declined lrom
EOO.OOO to less than 4OO.OOO, oper-
ating costs are the same, but lewerpeople pay property raxes. Loehr
tavofs a sales tax because evervone
pa Ys, not jus t pro pertY own Er s .

"The city could decreaseffs lpanding by reducing
tha numbcr of aldarman"

Marge Berg

ln contrast, friarge Berg
objected to sales taxes because they
apply to iood, ci othing and utility
bills. "The city could decrease
spending by reducing the number of
aldermen", she stared. The city has
?8 aldermen, the Eame number as
when its population was 8OO,OO0.

5ue Laurrtsen obiected to tax
abatements tor bus ines ses because
they decreased the schools systems
tax base. She also stated rhat pub-
iic batrles between the Mayor and
Viryu: Jone: decreases confidence in
city government.

Pastor 5hannon announced that
thE Church ol the Lirring God will
hold a Samaritan Saturday on Ocr.

.gO USIIVG CORPO.R A TIO.ilr
ture with rhe Hous ing Corp. and a
developer to renovate a displa y/for
sale townhouse. The Board tentative-ly chose 1091-S3 So. Taylor because
of its location and advantages over a
single-tamily house. Conrpleted, thetownhouse should cost $ 70,OOO.
Funding for the proiect would be
shared, bur additional For Sale lncen-
tiye Frogram lunding would be re-
gui red. Rot h st ar ed, " Thi s proj ect
could help encourage who live here
and grow lrustrated because so little
is h ap pening. *

Only 4 ol the 3O anti-street
cloi ang petitioners attended the meet-
ing Hoth held. *Their main concern is
emergency service...They do not seethis as a racial issue', Borh stated_
Goshen responded that they were pri-
marily opposeri to closing Oakland.*That was their main concern.* he
declared. Roth pointed out that all sl
the people live pn Gibs on and erner-
gency vehicles do not uie Oakland to
reach Gibs on, but Go s hen renr e in ed
adamant, saying, 'l perscnally objectto Oakland being closed because ir is
a gate between the saEt and the
west.' He did nor respand ro inquir-

IIEIt/S cortigrrd Iroo p. J

ies of 'East and west what ?"
The Board voted to invite Bill

Rund to serve as an tsdjunct member
to the Board. They also voted to
tsccept a st a in ed glas s window f r om
FPSE NEWS & VIEWS to be ralf led at
St. Louis Center.

Hoth reported that rhe Housing
Corp. had again been approached bV
Janet Renyolds lor a letter in support
of keeping Adams School open. Hblen
Sheers (Adams Grove) stated. "l
don't think all the letters will do any
good... Everyone s ays the s chosl is
wor5 e; it is f a lling dow n.' C ate
Oalan (BUd) again -stressed thBt iustkeeping rhe s chaol open is not
en ough. S he stat ed. The new
principal is a great impravement. but
much 5trll needs ta be done te
improve the qualitl af educBrion.'
The Board agreed tc send a letter in
support o? maintaining the schaol.

0 olan provided a derailed
treasuier's re$]ort for the Corp. and
expleined several of its more complex
irspects. She proposed changing the
by-laws 5o that Ihe reporr coincides
with rhe Carp.'s f iscal year.



W&L TOU BE
REMEMBERED IN

?ffi?
As part of INDIAN STJMMER iN
FPSE, a t'me capsule will be buriedin the pedestrian island at Chou-
t€au and Tavlor Auenu es at 5:3O
PM on October 'l 3, l SSO The cap-
sule marks Ihe l OOrh anniversary
of the Gibson Heights Subdivisron
iN FF5E.

Letters, photographs and mem-
orabilia to be placed in the caD$ute
are being sough r f rom FpS Eresidents. Letters can describe rhe
neighborhood's past, presenr orpredict iIs future. or be o simple
note to the people of 2OgO. Photo-
graphs of neighborhosd buildings
and residents are especially
i equ es te d.

Obiects for the capsule should
be clearly labeled with the owners
name and address, and taken rtllO74 So. Taylor Ave. tiefore
October 1 1 Mareriai s rhat can nor
be included in rhe capsule will be
returned to the owner

The Time Cap sule, a PVC con-
tainer wi ll be chemicaliy sealed in a
vacuum and encased in c+ncrete.
A marker. dDnared by Washingron
l-lniversity Medical Center Bedevel-
oFment Corporation, wili remind
future residents 0f iIs presence.
Landscaping mareriais were provid -

ed through the genBrosrty of
Charles Zurheide.

NEIGI{BORHOOD SA]{ETY NETWOEK CRIIIfE MEETING

MY Fi{YORITE PICTURE
Whenever I hear the song 'Get Me To
The Church On Time'fiom MY FAtB
LA,DY. I am reminded c,{ my own ured-
ding day. lt was June 19, 193 7 andldid nor ger to the church on time.

My larher had only a second-
hand coal and lce truck ior his bus-
iness, so my Uncle Bill generously
oliered Io drive the r^reddin-g party toIhe Sarurdtsy 9:OO AM mais at Sr.
Bernard's Church about a mile away.
Dad decided thar m y rnarher and tv'ro
trridesmaids,ruould mtske the lirst trip.
Then rny uncle rnrould reIurn lor dad
tsnd me. The plan was a good one
and vuould have worked. ex-ept that
Uncle Bill gor carried awdy H e de-
ci.ded to make a grand enrry in lrontof the main door af the church. To
do thrs he had to lake a longer route
and cros s some railroad track-s behind
the church.

Naturally. iwas unaware ol all olthis until rhe car stalled on theIracks. I begged dtsd to let me walkIo the church, several blocks away,
but he woutd nct hear of iI. Mean-while. aI the church the organistplayed the rruedding march ovei andover. One older parishioner asked my
poor mother il there was going tc be

by K. Chauffa
A[-rout 6O residents attended Neighbor-
hood Salety I,Jerwork': (lrl 5N)- tirsr
crime nreering The group attempted
ro.i dentily pioblems. exchange ideas
and Iind solutions Larrv Hiiter and
fu1 ark'.r1reber chaired the meering.

NSN began abou! a year ago as
the Crinre Cs-mmittee oi Biock Ufrrr E,
bqt expanded becaus e ol increasing
crinre. The group is residenr-linanced
and hires rwo oll-dury police ollicers
to patrol the neighborhood four hours
a day, ren days a month. Rirter
stated.'We savv this as a way of
doing s om et hing with out putr ing
people on the lront line'
.. Weber displayed charts showing a
distinct decrease in crime since N_5N
patrols began 'The program has
given ail ol FPS E a higher prolile with
the Third District iPolice)...F{ Sl'l
oflicers frequently go back anci check
on the trouble spots when they are on
regula r dut v*, s aid Weber,

Resideats lisred several trouble
areas including, rhe pedestrian ove.-
pass above HW'/ 4O. rhe alley north
rif Chouteau and severai hsuses in the
4500 blocks, where prostitution and
drug dealing are suspected.

Randy Beckend,)rf inquired what
people can do about the erosion ol
sa.tety and quality ol lile when actual
crrmes are nor involved. He cited
gangs of yourhs'hanging out'and
loud music. According io hirter those
are a nraior concern and have cause
several people to move irom FPSE.

lan Anderson stared that when his
privacy is invaded by a neighbor's do-
mestic violence or noise, he calls thepolice.'The police told me ro call
whenever there is a problem because
eventually the neighbors will ger rired
of having us com€ to their door'. 'l
ma.y be getring a bad name wirh my
neighbors, but I don't care*, Anderson
co nclu ded.

Lt. Ken Gable, Third D istricr
Police, stated that eliminarion ot
crime is a slow process, but the im-portance ol NSN can be seen in the
marked decrease in crime lrom last
August, usually a high-ciime month.
Responding ro individual concerns of
residents, Gable stated thar ir is im -

a r,n,eddi ng . The Er oom t houg hr i ha djrlted him ar the alter.
fu{y husband an,J I treasure a c3n-

did snapshat taken as use left the
church. The picrure catche: us in a
.joyous rnood, ruvaving to th€ guests as,,r-e stand at the top cf the church
steps ready to descend. l\rl y {arher is
standing in one corner near the large
open church dsor. An aunt tsnd my
sister. a briCesmaid, are unposed at
one side elong with a schoolmtste Bnd
other {riends. I don't know who tooll
the picture. 5omeone Eave it to m y
mother several months later. I never
could locate the negative. l,lobody
knew the anxiety we lelt an hour
be{ore. The pictr"rre tells it all. The
Fres s u re r,r as o{{ I

Several Years ago. our daughter
had the picture enlarged and framed.
She surrounded it with momentos,sf
our dating days: a wristwatch. the
{irst present m} hus band gBve rne
and a small pearl pocket knife frsm
where he worked. There are als o
some rose-pink rosary beads, mEu',/e
veiling and tiny mauve velvet boius.
This picrure now hangs in our living
room.

p6rttsnt ta phone the police r{ some-
thing looks suspicious and to repsrt
al{ crimes that oca.ur.

Executive Directcr of FPS E Hc,us-
ing Corp. Kate Roth notEd that in the
citt' ir- is important to know the gsod
guys from the bad. but that beciuse
o{ the Eocral and ec;nomtc mtr we
lack the level of sc,ciabilitl, required.
Answering questions about
Conservarion 0 istrict5 and problem
I a ndl or ds, Roth s ai d t hat o ccup an cypermits. designed to ccntrc,l the
qutslity of buildinEs and overcrowd-
ing. do nor tspply in the 4500 llocks
because they are not in the Conser-
vBtion District. Although there is a
state lar,t allor,ving lor the condemna-
t rsn ol Fr opert ies rnvo lued in druq
dealing. Roth sttsred that the lavt, ma!r
be u ncon:t ituti on ai a nd requi r es
repeat ol{ences at the s tsme tsddress _

This is not commc,n in FPSE.
L Klein asked if there \,,,rtsr anvpattern t6 rrimes. Gsble stated that

iertarn types oi crirfies typically
occur at different tlmes trf dau. Resi-
dential burglaries mnst commc,nly
occur mid-da y b,ecause f err,i people
are hcme; busrness burglaries happen
at night. Ass aults are more cGmm€n
late at night. as are car theftE. be-
cause few people are sn the streets.

Bitter said that the NSN Program
is experiencing financial problEms.
"NSf.l spends $ I65Otmonth.,,V,Jhen
started we had pledges {or $ 19OO per
month...Na'* we tsre dropping Et the
rate ol 2O06 each month and will
have ts decrease the Fat.ol's hcurs.'

Uy'eber and Ritter stated thar tor
the prggram to survive mote commun-
ity involvement and pledges are
needed. " \fy'e n eed p eo ple to s erve
as block captains who will request
do na tion s . We a ls o need peop le who
will work on {und raisers and plan-
ning'. said Weber. Pledges can vBrV
from as low as $3.OO ro $5.OO pir
manth to t2O.OO.

According ro Carole Bulo the
M anchester Business men Association
already have S 6OO per mcnth in
pledges, but this mone! is {or
matching whatever is raised by NSN.

Fcr inlormation call 652-2/1 l.

by Merge Ber!

DAG SEIJSE rrom pase +

times greatei than man's The s mells
that dogs lind most interestinq are
urine. 511/eat, blood, decaying mear.
and the sex and anal glands.

A dog's vision dillers qteatlv
lrom man's -Because ol the ptademeni
of a dog'5 eyes, it does nor possess
stereoscopic vision (ability ro see in
three-dimensionsl and has lim ited pan-
oramic {side view) vision Ooqs are
also colour blind On rhe other- hand.
dogs pos s eE s a wide f ield o t vis ion .

are m0te sens itive to movement and
can see well at a great distance and at
ni ght .

Docs have excellent hearino
They can hEar sounds lrom up to r;n
times the di:iance that a human could
hear the same sound. Additionally,
dogs hear a greater range {pitch} of
sounds. many ol which no human ear
can detect. A dog locate5 the source
ol a sound by turning rts head lrcm
side to s ide, bur will have dif liculty
locat ing a 5 ound t hat come5 I roni
below or above them, (From Animal
Friend newsletter)

Fot Low Cost NeuteringtSpaying call
48 r -1 833

- eo?o *
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EDITORLAL: QUE,SI:ilONS NEEDInTG A-w,Slt{ERs W K.C hauff6
5. Since the N ew BoYle Ass ociation
is di s cri m i n at orY, whY does t he
Housing Corp. recognize it as the
valid representtstive o, tha! tsrets?

Would the Housing CorP recogn'
ize a block unit that excluded hlacks,
women, Jews or Cathslics ?

The right to question is essential tor
dennociacy to lunction. There is no
ouestion 5o odious rhat ir should not
de asked. Thus, NEWS & VIEWS suP-
porrs the right ol New Eoyle's. Bepre-
ientative Tom Goshen to question rhe
Housing Corp- about the numerolls as-
oects ol the CorP. he aPPears not to
i-rnderstand. ldeally, however, Goshen
should read lhe informBtion provided to
him by the Board and, it necessarY,
request inlormation bE!ore he votes on
a-iloii un. He shouTil-5Tl y notifv the
ores s if his r"ques t is d en red. H is
inost -recenr behavior regarding rhe
Tavlor Avenue 12' family (see GOSHEN
AS'K5) indicates his modus opetandi is
the reverse.

As a proper[Y ownet in New BoYle
and resident ot FPSE, I have a right ro
question of ticials who cloim to repre-
sent me. Goshen routinel Y assumes
this right. He uses New BoYle's and
rhe Housrng CorP. s names to rtslse
lunds, gafn access to city*oflicia,s
and obrai-n media coverage. Thus, his
actions ref lect upon New Boyle, FPS E

and m e.
Normally, I would ask mY ques-

!ions at a meeting or in PIivare, but
Goshen has banned me lrom his house,
where New Boyle meerings are held,
becaus e I do Bsk questions. H e als o
refuses to talk with me, insisting that
I ma;l wri!ren questions to him. I have
done Ihis twice, bur have never recelv-
ed a response. So, having exhausted
all other avenues, I am lorced to go
publrc wtth mY quesrions

1. Does lhe New BoYle Neighborhood
lmprovement Associarion (BU 7) have a

cohstitution? lt so, how does one
obtain a coPY?

2. Has New BoYle voled Io oPPose
neig hb or noo d r e develo pm ent , 9l w a.s-

Goinen speBking onlY ,or himsBlt
when he claimed that the Association
wanred to keep builders and YuFpies
ouI of FPSE (POST DISPATCH, Nov.
2 t, 1989)?

(----rrars SPELLED M-Y'''E'L-F )

How doeE Gos hen's discrlmination
against yuppies (young urban protes-
si-onals) differ Itom racism and
Eexis m ? WhY does he oppose Young
doctors, dentists, lawyerS, account'
ant5, erc. m oving into FPS E ? Whom
does he wanr to have live here?

3. Has New BoYle voted to give
6oshen lhe power to decide who maY
attend their meetings ? It not, whY
does the president tsllow him ro do
50?

4. How can New BoYle claim to re-
present all people within its area, it
only Ih os e who a gr ee with 6oE he n ar e
allowed to attsnd meelings ?

7. How does New BoYle monitor
cash (not check) contributions ?

Ees id es Treasur er Go shen, does
an yone m onit or ca s h contri b uti on s ?

Because Goshen's credibilitY strongly
reflects upon the credibility ol New
Boyle. the Hous ing CqIP and the
neighborhood. two additional ques-
tions must be asked.

S. Goshen claims to be a PsYcholo'
qisr. Why rs he not Iegisteled wtth
ihe State Commtttee of Psychologists
as required by law?

9. Goshen claims to have a Ph.D
Why is he not included in Published
listi sf Ph. D.s {rom North Amertca or
Europe? From what universitY did he
obtain his deqree?

At the August Housing
G os hen b oa st ed,
ouest i ons b eca us e I r eP res ent the
people. That's P-E-O-P-L-E". \A.rell. I

em one ol those P-E-O-P-L-E Goshen
claims to represent and lwould like
some answers {rom him.

,V&y will Frovide.rpacs for Goshcfi'8
raap6nto.

New Boyle last audit-
one obtain a coPY ol

Corp. meeting
am asking

6. When was
ed How does
the ts udit ?

o-c-^-D-l -tr

r AEPRESEHT
7HE

a

DARI cortiaucd lrom P. l
Housing Corp.'s October meeting a-nd
requested lhe Boafd'5 suppofl . tor
DA'BT'5 plan to oPen an out-PatieJlt
clinic in Ihe Chouteau Building. DABT
will reporredly lose its contracr, if it
doe5 not open an out-patient clinic in
the city, but the clillic is not Iequired
to be at the same location as the in-
oarient treatment cenler.

Larr y Gale said Ihe clinic would
only service about 2O out-palients a

day. (FuIure increases in 5Ial, size,
however, would increase the number of
out-Datients.) Gale also stated that a

builriting in rhe west End was available
lor an out-patient clinic, buI it was
fnore economic f of DABT to house both
tacilities at Ihe same locaation. The
Board advised DABT to holcl a

neighborhood-wide meeting to address
the issue of an out-patient clinic.

AR?IS IIV TRANSIT
bv 8. Sandall

Arr Marks i5 a part ol the Arls in
Traniir program. Earlier this year
residents were invited to submit
proposals loI signs to be placed at
bus' stops on routes leading ro Merro
Link stalions. Three signs have been
installed in FPS E, On (ingshighway ar
Arco a sign bY Jon Ron DeveloPers
depi ct s an d bI iel lY des crl b es rhe
consrfucrlon ol the Lambskin Temple.
A sign on TaYlor at Choureau shows
childien's 3rt aRd provides a shorr
hlstory ol rhe lnstitute lof the Deal.
on Ta'ylor at Arco the sign lulqltte!
by Mirk Jelleries. FPSE NEWs &
viEws, giver an outline history ol the
neighborhood. pogte six

WATTIli.d/G FOH TT{E PET'T'Oru
NEWS UPDATE: ln June it was
reoorted that Tom Goshen and Rev,
Hirry Smith had been circulating a

oetition demandinq information about
and changes in -NEWS & VIEWS
Goshen alio went to the SOUTH CITY
JOURNAL with a storY about the
Detition. N ow, live months later,
i'lAv is still waiting {or the petition.
Goshen has reportedly threatened to
send a copy dl the Petition to S!
Louis Univdrsity, where editor K-
Chautle is a protessor.

I-EITERS TO FPSE
Name. address and Phone number

shoulcl accompany tsll letters. Some
editing lor length and clariry.'!3Y. be
reauired, Send to: FPSE 442O Arco
Ave - St. Louis. Mo. 631 I O

You ctsn-t f ool rhe r.oters bY Your
lines and Your Prose,

Since the facts are there riqht under
our nose.

It seems lhe best m an alwavs wins,
Beqardless ol your Poison Pens.
WC voters do nor lack good 5en5e,
And our memories Sure aren't dens e.
This election i5 o\rsr so there's no

more hear,
And again, Ihe righr man has won the

seat.
We knov,/ whar we wafit, which is [he

riEht m an,
Who ian do the hesr iob. rhat's lhe

reas on he r tsn .

We've discovered rhis lrom
experience past,

And we know the qood work will
conlinue to la5t.

When rhe nexr ctsmPaign ErarIS, it
vvill be the rame thin9,

And yor.rr paper aqain will make our
ears ring.

The candidaIes you selecr,
Are here one Year and E

don t wish Io sound
trying tG crow,

one the next
like l'm

Bur rhe facrs are here, and this You
know..

l'm a bad poer and I hal'e no
excuS e,

But I still lhink Ihis tops FOPABS E

'Mother Goose.

Virginia L, 1A/ ettrin g {A dams 6rove)

Stoff's Poetess Sup
'You have named Your PaPer

and Views,
The problem is you dan't saY whose.
PoliticallV motivared you say you are

not,
But you continue to Ptint one

sided-rot.
We only read Your Point ol view,
But that doesn't make Your state-

menrS Ifue.
The hand-picked candidares You leem

to endors e,
Are a tluke to sreer rhe voters oll

co urs e.
Your accoun!i are one-sided to saY

rhe least,
And you'll lind Your teaders have

vaslly decreased.

Qu(Ir8 OF rn$. Mo$ffr
Don't ttc apotagchc fur flrc falcnfs you
rrossess, fhe $oods wuld bc a srlerl'pt,r;c, if no bird *arg excEI{ tf$se atea

sang bcs.

,p orter
N ews


